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(top) A sign at Villa del
Oeste near Durango
memorialises La Ley
del Bravo, one of many
iconic westerns shot
close by; (right) A hotel
owner relaxes in Casas
Grandes, a place the
US State Department
advises against visiting

l - i f ty  two l . i l led in a Monterrey casino.  Thir ty  f ive bodies dumped in

l - the streets of  Veracruz.  A prominent journal is t  in Nuevo Laredo
I assassinated.  Numbers of  dead f rom Mexico's drug carte l  v io lence
this month alone te l l  their  own appal l ing story.
No-one would deny that  s ince 2007, the country has been swathed in
seemingly-escalat ing v io lence,  largely a def iant  react ion by carte ls to
President  Fel ipe Calderon's crack-down on drugs.

But a g lance at  the US State Department websi te suggests most of
Mexico is  a no-go zone. Art ic les scream the country 's  myr iad dangers.
I was recently contracted to cover Northern Mexico for a malor travel
publ icat ion.  With such headl ines and wi th the north being by some
distance Mexico's most  t roubled region,  I  thought i t  an opportune
moment to s i f t  t ruth f rom f ic t ion in the alarming reports we are
spoon-fed by the media.

Take Durango, a c i ty  h igh in the Sierra Madre mountains.  The US
State Department advises us to 'defer  non-essent ia l  t ravel ' ,  but  whi le
vio ence has spiked across the state of  Durango (an area almost  as
arge as England) the number of  tour ists in jured or  murdered remains
precisely zero.  Moreover,  the c i ty  i tsel f  ( the state 's b iggest  tour ist
at t ract ion) remains a largely peaceful  coloniaLjewel .  With in
neighbour ing Coahui la state,  the begui l ing c i ty  of  Sal t i l lo  is  tarred wi th
the same brush as problem ci t ies Torreon (250km away) and Ciudad
Acuf la (500km away) -  nei ther of  which are substant ive tour ist
dest inat ions anyway.

Even the Copper Canyon, wi th i ts  thr i l l ing t ra in r ide is  l is ted as r isky.

Yet whi le the region has drug plantat ions,  these are far  f rom tour ist
centres along the ra i l  route l ike Creel  and Div isadero.

Across Northern Mexico,  I  found s imi lar  s i tuat ions:  ent i re regions
blacklrsted for  v is i tors because of  v io lent  cr imes commit ted far  f rom
the tour ist  t ra i l :  making l i t t le  more sense than advis ing against  t ravel
to London because of  cr ime in Sal ford.

Among foreign v is i tors wi thout  connect ions to drugs,  carte ls or
Mexican law enforcement,  there have been few reports of  rn jur ies or
fata l i t ies in the current  wave of  v io lence.  St  ck to tour ist  centres,  avoid
US border towns and don' t  t ravel  at  n ight  or  dabble in drugs,  and
Mexico north inc luded is far  safer  than many places in the wor ld.
Fact :  the state of  Sonora is  stat is t ical ly  safer  f rom cr ime than where i ts
tour ism most ly or ig inates f rom: Ar izona, USA.

On-the ground nformat ion f rom local  pol ice and resjdents rs more
useful  than a media that  makes moneyfrom sel l ing negat ive news, or
broad-brush cr ime stat is t ics.  Of the places that  would normal ly  appeal
to visitors, I found that the city of N,4onterrey and the north-eastern
state of  Tamaul ipas are current ly  best  avoided and of  course those
explosive border towns.

So what about the Copper Canyon, the colonia l  town of  Alamos
and beach paradises l ike San Car los and Bahia de Kino? Wel l ,  people
are staying away, but with no good reason. Expect fewer tourists and
more bargains the big draws of  northern Mexico lust  got  b igger,

For more information on Mexico, contact visitmexico.com
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